
2016 Annual Drinking Water Quality Report
Town of Franklin

Water System Number: 01-57-010

rfle are pleased to present to you this year's Annual Drinking Water Quality Report. Th.is report is a snapshot of last
year's water quality. Included arc details about your source(s) ofwater, what it contains, and how it compares to
standards set by regulatory agencies. Our constant goal is to provide you with a safe and dependable supply of drinking
water. We want you to understand tlle efforts we make to continually improve the water treatrnent proc€ss and ptotect
our water resources. We are committed to ensuring the quality ofyour water and to providing you with this information
because informed customers are our best allies. Ifyou have any queslions about this report or concerning your
water, pleas€ contact Robert Hartsell at t(828) 369{99E1, W€ wsnt our valued custoD€rs to be informed sbout
their water utility. If you wrtrt to lerrn more, pless€ attend any of our regulsrly scheduled mecdtrgE which are
held the lirst Monday oferch motrth et 7:00 pm in the Tovn llall Botrdroom.

What EPA Wants You to Know

Drinking water, including bottled water, may reasonably be expected to contain at least small alnormts of some
contaminsnts. The presence of contaminants do€s not necessarily indicate that water poses a heatth risk More
information about contaminants and potential health effect can be obtained by calling the Environmental Protection
Agency's Safe Drinking Water Hotline (6004264791).

Some people may be more rulnerable to con6minants in drinking water tlan the general population. Immuno-
compromised persons such as persons with cancer undergoing chemotherapy, persons who have rmdergone organ
transplants, people with HMAIDS or other immune system disorders, some elderly, and infants can b€ particulffty at
risk fiom infections. These people should seek advice about drinking water from their health care providers. EPA,/CDC
guidelines on appropriate means to lessen the risk of infecti on by Cryptosporidium and other microbial contamiDants are
available from the Safe Drinking Water Hotline (800{264791).

lfpresent, elevated levels oflead can cause serious health problems, especially for pregnant women and young children.
Lead in drinking water is primarily from materials and components associaied with service tines and home plumbing.
Town ofFranklin is responsible for providing high quality clrinking water, but csnnot control the variety of materials
used in plumbing components. When your water has been sitting for several hours, you can minimize the potential for
lead exposure by flushing your tap for 30 seconds to 2 minutes befor€ using wat€r for drinking or cooking. If you are
concemed about lead in your watEr, you may wish to have your water tested. Information on lead in drinking water,
testing methods, 8nd steps you can take to minimize exposure is available from the Safe Drinking Water Hotline or at
http://www. epa. eov/safewater/lad.

The sources of drinking water (both tap water and bottled water) include rivers, lakes, streams, ponds, reservoirs, springs,
and wells. As water tr'av€ls over the surface of the land or tluough the ground, it dissolves nahrrally-occurring minerals
and, in some cases, radioactive material, and can pick up substances resulting Aom the presence of animals or from
human activity. Contaminants that may be pres€nt in source water include microbial contamirE[ts. such as viruses and
bacteri4 which may come from sewage tseatuient plants, septic syst€ms, agricultural livestock operatiorc, and wildlife;
inorqanic contamina[ts, such as salts aad metals, which can be naturally-occuning or result from urban stormwater
runoff, industrial or dom€stic wast€water discharges, oit and gas production, mining, or farming; p€sticides and
herbicides. which may come from a variety of soul€es such as agriculhre, urban stormwater runoff, and residential uses;
oreanic chemical cotrtaminants. including synthetic and volatile organic chemicals, which are by-products of industrial
processes and p€tsoleum production, and can also come tom gas stations, uban stormwater runoff, and scptic systems;
and radioactive contaminants. which can be naturally-ocrurring or be the result of oil and gas production and rnining
activities.

In order to ensure that tap water is safe to drinlq EPA prcscribes regulations which limit the amount of certain
contaminants in wat€r provided by public water systems. FDA rrgulations establish timis for contaminants in bottled
wat€r, which must provide the same protection for public health.

When You Turn on Your Tap, Consider the Source

The Town ofFranklin is supplied by Cartoogechaye Creek. This water is treated at 437 Industrial Pa* Road, Fnnklin.
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Source Water Assessment Program (SWAP) Results

The North Carolina Department of Environment and Natual Resources @ENR), Public Water Supply (PWS) Section
Sowce Water Assessment Program (SWAP) conducted assessments for all drinking water sources across North Carolina.
The purpose ofthe assessments was to determine the susceptibility ofeach drinking water source (well or surrace water
intake) to Potential Contaminant Sources (PCSS). The r€sults ofthe assossment are available in SWAP Assessment
Reports that include maps, background information and a relative susceptibility rating of Higher, Moderate or Lower.

The relative susceptibility rating ofeach souc€ for Town of Franklin was determined by combining the contsminant
rating (number and location ofPCSs within the assessment area) and the inherent vulnerability riting (i.e., characteristics
or existing conditions ofthe well or watershed and its delineated assessm€nt area). The assessment findings ar€
summarized in the table below:

The complete SWAP Assessment report for Town ofFranklin may be viewed on the Web arwww.ncwater.org/owVswap.
Note that becsuse SWAP r€sula and rcports are periodically updated by the PWS Se*io4 0le results available on this
web site may differ from the results that were available at the time this CCR was prepared. Ifyou are unable to access
your SWAP repon on the web, you may mail a wfitten request for a printed copy to: Source Wat€r Assessment Program
- Report Request, 1634 Mail Service Center, Raleigh, NC 27699-1634, or email requests to swap@ncdenr.gov. Please
indicate your system name, number, and provide your name, mailing address and phone number. ifyou bave any
questions about the SWAP report pl€ase contact the Soulce Water Assessment staffby phone al 919-707-9098.

It is important to understand that a susceptibility rating of"highef' does not imply poor water quality, only the sysem's
pot€ntial to become contaminated by PCSs in the assessment area.

Help Protect Your Source Water

Protection ofdrinking water is everyone's responsibility. You can help protect your community's drinking water
source(s) in several ways: (examples: dispose ofchemicals properly; take used motor oil to I recycling center, volunteer
in your community to participate in group efforts to protect your source, etc.).

Swceptibility of Sources to Potctrtial Contaminent Sources @CSs)

Source Name Susceptibility Rrting SWAP Rcport D.te
Cartoogechaye fuver Moderate July 2015

Violations that Your Water System Received for the Report Year

In 2016 we received 2 Notices of Deficiency for Special Notice due to exceeding the mcl for TTHM and HAA5
during one quaner of 20 I 5.

Water Quality Datr Tables of Detected Contaminants

We routinely monitor for over 150 contaminants in your drinking water according to Federal and State laws. Th€ tabte
below liss all the drirking water contaminants that we detected in the last round of sampling for the particular
contaminant group. The presence of contaminants does not necessarily indic8te that water poses a health risk. Unless
othcrwisc troted' the deta pres€nted h this tablc b from tBting done JEtruary I through December 31,2016. The
EPA 8nd the State allow us to monitor for certain contaminants less than once prer year because the concentrations of
thes€ contaminants are not expect€d to vary significantly from year to year. Some ofthe .1,r8, though repres€ntative of
the water quality, is more than one year old

Unregulated contaminants are those for which EPA has not cstablished drinking watcr standards. The purposo of
uregulated contaminant monitoring is to assist EPA in determining the occurrcnce of unrcgulatad contamina[E in
drinking water and whether future regutations arc lyananted.
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Imnortsnt Drinkins Water Defi nitions:



Not-Appltcable (N/4 - Information not applicable/not required for that particular water system or for that particular nrle.

Non'Detccb (ND) - Laboratory analysis indicates that the contaminant is not present at the levet of detection set for th€
particular methodolog5r used.

Paft Pet mifiion (ppm) or Milligrons per liter (rrE/L) - Otlrc part per million corresponds to one minute in two years or a
single penny in $10,000.

Para W btllioa (ppb) or Mioograms per ltter (ag/Q - Arc part per billion corresponds to one minute in 2,000 years, or
a single penny in $10,000,000.

Acdon lzvel (AL) - The concentration ofa contaminant whic[ ifexceeded, triggers treatnent or other requirements
which a water system must follow.

Tiefunent Techntqae (?1l) - A required proc€ss intended to reduce the level of a contaminant in drinking water.

Maximum Resldual Dlslntection Level Goal (MRDLG) - T\e level of a drinking water disinfectant betow which there is
no known or expected risk to health. MRDLGS do not reflect the benefits ofthe use ofdisinfectants to control microbial
contaminants.

Monmum Rqtdaal Distnfection Level (MRDL) - The highest level ofa disinfectant allowed in drinking water. There is
convincing evidence that addition ofa disinfectant is necessary for contol of mioobial conaminants.

Moxlmum Coalaminan Level (MCL) - T'he highest level of a contaminant that is allowed in drinking water. MCLs are
set as close to the MCLGs as feasible using the best available featment technolory.

Maxinam Conlaminarrt Level Goal MCLG) - The level of a contaminant in drinking water below which there is no
known or expected risk to heal$. MCLGs allow for a margin ofsafety.

Lomdonal Rundng Anaual Avemge (LRAA) - The av€rage of sample ana$cal results for samples taken at a
particular monitoring location during the previous four calendar quarters under the Stage 2 Disinfe-ctants and Dsinfection
Byproducts Rule.

Tables of Detected Contaminants

Contrminatrts in th€ Distribution -Fors that colled. less thon 10 month

Coohmin&f (uniB)
MCL

Violation
YN

Your
Wafer

MCLG MCL Likely Sourc€ of Contamindion

Total Coliform Bacteria
(pns€nc, or absence)

N 0 0 one pooitivc monthly safiplc Nalually present in tie envimflmant

Fccal Coliform or E coli
(prcsence or absence) N 0 0

0 (Note: TIe MCL is excecded
ifa routinc sample aDd repcat
sarnplc are total coliform
posilivq and one is also fecal
coliform or E coli positiv€)

Human snd animal fecal wastc

J

samt)les



Likcly Sourcc of Cont&ninotion

Soil runoff

Turbidity (NTU) - High.st singlc
tu bidity h€asurqnent N I76 NTU Turbidity > I l{IU

Tutidity (NfU - lr\r.st montly
parccntagc (%) ofsarnplG nrcting
utidity limits

N too% l,6s thsn 95% of monthly tubidity
mea$[rnrcnls 8rr < 0.3 NTIJ

t Tu6idity is a measure ofth€ cloudincss of thc water. We monitor it bccaus€ it is a good indic.tor ofth€ effcctiveness of our
filtmtion system. The turbidity rule requires thal 9570 or more of the monthly ssmplcs must bc less than or cqual to 0.3 NTU.

Ino Contaminants

Un Ino ContamiIlanL!

L€8d and r Contamitlsnts
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Contaminant (units)

Trctrllcnt
Tcchniquc

0-r)
Violation

YN

Your Waler Tr.afnent Technique (II)
Violstion if:

Tu.bidity (NTU) - Highest single
furbidity mcasurEoent N 0,2?9 NTU Tuhidity > I NTU

Turbidity (NTU) - lrwcsr monthly
pqcentrgc (%) ofsamplG rnc.ting
tuibidity limib

lN "/o
Less than 95% of monthly rurbidity

mcasur.rncnts ar€ 10.3 NTU

Contaminant (units) Sample
Dat€

MCL
Violalion

YN
Youa
Waler

RaUE

Low Hieh
MCLG MCL Likely Sourc€ of Contanination

Barium (ppm) a/6/12 N 0.011 N/A 2
Dischaee ofdrilling wist s; dischrrgc
tom mctal icfncri.s: cmsion of n&rml
d.posit

Contaminant (units) Sample
Date

Your
Wrtar

RaEc

Low Hish

Sccondary
MCL

Sulfste (ppm) 816fi2 15.0 N/A 250

Sulfatc (ppm) 1t843 ll.t N/A 250

Chloroform (ppb) It4/t3 .39

Sulfare (ppm) 4^7/t5 35.E N/A 250

Cont6minant (units)
Date

Your # ofsitrs
found abovE

the AI
MCLG Likely Soura€ of Contahination

Copp€I Opm)
(906 p€rcentilc) 1n5^l 0.13 0 1.3 AL-t.3 Corrosion of household plumbinS

s)stems; erosion of natural dcposits

L€ad (ppb)
(906 p€rclntilc) 7^5Al 2 0 AL=15 Conosion of household plumbinS

s,stems, erosion of na[rfal deposits

Copper (ppm)
(901h per@ntilc) 6t2/14

08
06
lt
05

I

8

6
.t
5

AL=I,3 Conosion of hous€hold plumbing
qstems; crosioo ofnstfnl dcFosits

L€ad (ppb)
(90th perccntile) 6t2^4

.t7
0

005
I 0 AL= l5

N

2

N/A

S nplc AI

.004

Cotrosion of holrsdtold plumbing
slsterB, erosion ofn&rrl dapGit
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Cootaminant (units) TI
Violarion

YN

Your Watlr
(RAA

Rcrnovsl
Rrtio)

RatgE
Monlhly
Rcmoval

Rado
Ianv - Hish

MCLC TT Lit€ly Soulcr of
Contsmindion

Compliance Mahod
(St p I or ACC,J

Total Orgaric Carbon
(nmoval ralio)
(TOC).TREATED

2.49 0.31-2.86 N/A TT Narurally present in lhe
cnvimnmcnt

Step I

Total Organio Ca$on
(rcmoval ratio)
(TOC)-TREATED

N 1.3 1.0.2.86 N/A TI Nitunlly pr€sent in the
c,tvircnmcnt

Stepl

Totd Organic Carbon
(rernov.l r.lio)
(TOC).TREATED

N r.0-2.86 N/A TT Nsturally pr€sent in *ie
envfonment

Step I

Tot l O€anic Cafton
(rrmovsl ratio)

GOCFTREATED
N 1.66 N/A TI

Stepl

Tot!l ic Carbon

STEP I TOC Removrl Requirements

Source Water TOC (mgll)
Source Water Atkalinity

mg/L as CaCO3 (in percentages)

0-60 > 60-120 > 120

> 2.0 - 4.0 35.0 25.0 15.0

> 4.0 - 8.0 45.0 35.0 25.0

> 8.0 50.0 40.0 30.0

Contaminant
(unils)

MCUMR
DL

Violation
Y/N

Your
Water
RAA

(Stase I )

Range
Low
HiCh

MCLG Likely Source of Contamination

rftru@pb)
ITotal
Trihalomethanesl

N 069
29.7-
100

N/A By-product of drinking water
chlorination

HAA5 (ppb)

[Total Hatoacetic
Acidsl

N .034 1847 60
By-product of drinking water
disinfection

Bromate (ppb) 0 t0 By-product of drinking water
disinfection

Chlorite (ppm) 0.8 1.0
By-product of drinking water
ch.lorination

Chlorine dioxide
(ppb)

MRDLG
: 800

MRDL =
800

MRDLG
MRDI, :4 Water additive used to contsol

microbes

Chlorine (ppm) N t.2 t.2-1.2 MRDLG MRDL = 4

TTHM (ppb)

[Total
Trihalomethanesl

N .038 0.3-.06 80
By-product of drinking water
chlorination

ttAA5 (ppb)

[Total Haloacetic
Acidsl

N .028
.0tE-
0.38

N/A 60
By-product of drinking water
disinfection
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N

1.3

r.G2.86 Ndurally prescot in lhc
envimrment

MCL

EO

N/A

Water additive used to control
microbes

Chloramines (ppm)

Water additive used to contsol
microbes

N/A



Contaminant
(units)

Your
Water
RAA

(Staee I )

Range
Low
HiCh

MCLG MCL Like ly Source of Contamination

rrHM (ppb)

ITotal
Trihalomethanesl

N 0.037
0t2-
.091

N/A 80
By-product of drinking water
chlorination

HAA5 (ppb)

[Total Haloacetic
Acidsl

N 0.031
.015-
.051

N/A 60
By-product of drinking water
disinfection

TTHM (ppb)

ITotal
Trihalomethanesl

Y
(2015)
0.091

.0t2-
.091

N/A 80
By-product
chlorination

of drinking water

HAA5 (ppb)

[Total Haloacelic
Acidsl

Y
(20r 5)
0.067

.015-

.051
N/A 60

By-product of drinking wat€r
disinfection

TTHM (ppb)

[Total
Trihalomethanesl

N 0.045
012-
.091

N/A 80
By-product of drinking warcr
chlorination

HAA5 (ppb)

[Total Haloacetic
Acidsl

N 0.039
.015-
.051

N/A 60
By-product of drinking water
disinfection

For TTHM: Somc puplz pho drln* watzr contalnlng trlltdom.tharrr h scers of the ttICL oyet mony lan ,rro!
expedeace poblanr wuh thelr llve\ kldt E s, or cenlral nervout systains, aad nay have aa hcreoscd rtsi ol gdr;g
ccncet

For HAAs: sorw people who drbt* water contahhg halorcetlc acld6 ld qcas of lhe LrcL oeet mmy !.ad tuy
hue an heensed tlsh of getthg ctacen

The PWS Section requires monitoring for other misc. contaminants, some for which the EPA has set national s€cotrdary
drinking water standards (SMCts) because they may cause cosmetic effects or aesthetic effects (such as t"se, odoi,
and./or color) in drinking water. The contaminants with SMCLs normally do not hav€ any health effects and normally do
not affect the safety of your water.
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MCUMR
DL

Violation
YN
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Other Miscelleneous Weter Chlrscteristics Contamiaents

Conhrninant (units) Your
Wolcr

Rsng€
t WHith SMCL

Iron (ppm)
0.3 rnelL

Manganese (ppm) 0.05 mg/L

N/A

Sodiuir (pprn) 8t642 10.0 N/A N/A

Sulfat€ (ppm) 816^2 l5 N/A 250 mg/L

pH 7/8/13 6.2 N/A 6.5 to 8.5

Sodiun (ppm) 't tut3 1.9 N/A

4n/t5 6.9 N/A 6.5 to E.5

26.8 N/A

pH 7/lU16 N/A 6.5 to 8.5

Sodiun (ppn) 1 2^6 7.3 N/A N/A

Ctyptosporidlam

Our system monitored for Cryprosporidiun and found levels of 0.013 .Range low to high 0 - 0.1.

CryPtosporidium is a microbial pathogen found in surface water throughout the U.S. Although filtration removes
Cryptosporidium, ttre most commonly-used filEation methods camot guarar ee I0O p€rcent removal. Our monitoring
indicates the presence ofthese organisms in our source water and/or fiaished water. Current test methods do not allow us
to detemine ifthe organisms are dead or ifthey are capable ofcausing disease. kryesaon of Cryptosporidiim rr1ay carse
cryptosporidiosis, an abdominal infection. Symptoms of infection include nause4 dianhea, and abdominal cramps. Most
healthy individuals can overcome the disease within a few weeks. However, immuno-compromised people, infants and
small children, and the eld€rly are at greater risk ofdeveloping life-threatening illness. We encourage immuno.
compromis€d individuals to consult their doctor regarding appropriate precautions to take to avoid infection.
Cryprosporidium must be ingested to cause disease, and it may be spread through meatrs other than drinking water.
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Sample Datc

Nickel (ppm)

pH

Sodiurn (ppm) 4n 5 NiA


